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A RECORD BREAKER AT THE INDUSTRIAL-THRIE a

TIHOUSAND BIRDS AND GRAND QUALITY.
s

RE shall we put then ? was Mr. Daniels'
question on the day before the show. 'lie
large building was taxed to its utternost,

every coop filled and in several cases birds hiad to be
showi in soime of the exhibitors' coops. If the entry
keeps on increasing in the saneratio in which it lias
doue the past two years further extension of the build-
ing, or else a niew and modern erection will be a
necessity which cannot be got over by any other neans.

One or two of the western exhibitors suffered severe
loss caused by the extreme heat during tinie of transit.
Mr. Oke was the heaviest loser and Mr. McNeil also
had cause to regret the demise of several birds. The
time of exhibition for the poultry is altogether too
long and many grunmbles were heard regarding it, es-
pecially as the prize-noney had been cut down. This
latter we hope will be but for one year, the directors
no doubt will open their hearts-and pockets-and in

future add to instead of deduct fron the imoney
offered. The Iidustrial lias been liberal in the past,
and cai a-'ford to be so i the future. They get the
best exhibitors have to show.

Mr. Danels, the able Superuntendent, hiad ail ready
for the birds on their arrival and no tinie was lost in
getting then inito clean coops witi an ample supply
of fresh water and feed in eaci.

Several birds were present from Manitoba but met
hot cumipany and their condition told the effect of the
long rail journey. The spirit of the Prairie Province
exhibitors deserves better luck, let us hope it will
comle " next tine."

T2he usual amiount-no more-of grumbling was
heard fromî dissatisfied exhibitors. No niai can
please all, a fact often overlooked. Mr. Jarvis lias
kindly consented to report on his classes and Mr.
Butterfield will vrite on the Gaine and Gaine Bantams.

VARIETY BAXTAMS were out in force and were
muostly good. Pens nice. Cock in first Poland a blue

legged V combed, one of the comiing type, but the poor

fellow " winked the other eye " once too often and

now lias to go throughi life with one optic. In Japs,

rst vere black-tailed, second whites. First black-
ailed Jap cock, the bird ve noticed in Ontario report,
neat one, lon on the leg with a big tail, second

etter comb, go.od tail but higlier on leg. First lien,
nall and easily the best, badly flecked hackle.

Whites, first and first a grand pair in full fit, neat
ill over, second cock lias lost points of comb, good
ail, not all moulted out yet, third rather better in
color, but higlier on leg and comb over at back ;
second lien smialler than third. White chicks a good
lot, while the black-tailed were not. A neat black
cockerel won first in the other color class Polands a
nice lot, we are looking for wiat the iew Standard
calls for. Sebrights a good lot-we liked first silver
cc.ck, a iodel in size and style and well laced. Too
nany are on the ;arge size. First gold cock lias the
clearest tail we have seen on. one of this color, smiall
and neat, but carries a comb too high off the base.
The others good. We have seen better classes of
black rose-conibs. We liked first cock, who carries a
grand full tail, good lobes and color. The winning
chicks were neat. Buff Cochins do not show any in-
provement and we let then down easy in saying this.
First and second cocks are more like the color now
asked for. First hen best and nost typical Cochin in
the lot. Old blacks good, especially first lien. Whites
not as good as last year, especially the juveniles.
A.O.V went to the best lot of white rose-combs we
have seen for years.

BRAHî31As--Thie darks inade small classes, but qual-
ity was high. First liglt cock beats second in sound-
iess of tail, but lias a coarse comb ; third fails in color ;
an unnoticed one kSccker) about as good as any but
brassy on top. First lien beautifully shown, neat
headpiece, good color and legs, second larger and a
good one all over. First and second pullets a neat
couple, best of the young lot.

CocHINs-Partridge did not inake a large lot, we
liked shape and pencilling of first lien. Whites were
really good all througli. We fell in love witi first
and second pullets, a shapely pair of fine color
and style. Blacks smail classes but good. First buff
cock, a large good colored bird, profuse in feather, low
set, conb too big, second does not carry so mucli
feather, higher up, neater conb. First hen nice shape,
good legs, good color but quite mealy enough on top,


